
WebfootPolo 
Teams Easily 

Beat Beavers 
Varsity Winners 8 to 1 

Frosli Trim Rooks 
By Six Goals 

Anderson ami Floyd Divide 
Honors; Outswim Rivals 

With .Tolimiv Anderson loading 
the onslaught, the Webfoot "water 

polo team played circles around 

Oregon State here last evening win- 

ning the battle S to 1. Karlier in 

the afternoon the Oregon fresh de- 
feated the Kooks, !> to '■>. 

Oregon State could not pieree the 
Webfoot defense, which was 

strengthened iirftncasurably by the 

goal tending of McNabb, who 

stopped all of the Beavers’ hot 
shots hut one, which Harper sunk 
from up close. The defense work 
of Bishop was also very outstand- 

ing. 
Johnny Anderson, and Floyd di- 

vided the scoring between them, 
each man shooting four goals. An- 
derson repeatedly nutswam the Ag- 
gie defense men and handled the 
ball well, his passing being direct- 

ly responsible for two of Harper’s 
goals. Oregon’s well-organized at- 
tack is built around this blond star, 
and by eluding the Aggie defense 
time after time it was an easy mat- 

ter for the Webfoots to slum the 
ball past George, the Aggio goal- 
keeper. 

urcgon TaKes jLieaa 

Floyd and Anderson each contrib- 
uted a point to Oregon’s score about 
three minutes after the start. Har- 

per of O. 8. C. caged the ball, and 
from then on Oregon steadily 
mounted up points without interrup- 
tion. Floyd pasted one into the net. 

aft.or swimming pver to the side of 
tho pool, and the half ended, i! to 

for' Oregon. 
Anderson again took Iho ball on 

a pass, heaving it towards 1hc cage. 
It, hit tho goal keeper’s hand, car- 

omed to tho top of tho cage, then 
bounced down cracking the goal- 
tender on tho skull and rolling 
ngninst the net. Oregon’s other 
four points came at Tegular inter- 
vals thereafter. 

Rooks Rally Broken 
Tho Frosh-Rook game proved to 

bo mostly Frosh. Only once, soon 

after tho start of tho second half, 
did tho Rooks threaten to over- 

come tho yearling’s early lead. Tho 
baby Beavers found the goal for 
two in a row, raising their total to 
three, but tho Frosh broke up the 
rally when Hanson started plunk- 
ing the ball in again. Hanson shot 
four goals, Rafferty two, and Ward 
threo for tho Frosh. 

A return game will bo played 
with Oregon Stato Friday, May 
17, at 10 o’clock at Corvallis. A 
freshman game will precede tho var- 

sity encounter. 
The line-up: 

Oregon State (1) Oregon (8) 
Hover.ef.... (-1) Anderson 
Harper (1).rf.(•!) Flo(yd 
Hunting.If. Sharp 
Auld.cb. Atkinson 
MncLoan.. lb. Silverman 
Carlson.lb. Bishop 
George.Goal. McNabb 

Referee: Frank Walton. 

Tracksters to Meet Huskies 

! Sprinter. 
\ .J 

Everts 

BiuJUvmwrd, 
TIiack Coach 

Above is Bill Hayward, Oregon’s veteranl track coach, and three 

of his luminaries who will face the Washington Huskies in a dual 

meet at Seattle Saturday. Harold Kelly, hurdler, and Bill Prendergast, 
sprinter, are both expected t® take points. They are lettermen. Bob 

Everts, sophomore high jumper, is a new addition to the varsity track 

squad. 

Last Chance to Sign 
For Junior Breakfast 

Today is the last clmncc for jun- 
ior women to sign up for their 

guests at the junior-senior break- 
fast to bo given in the dancing 
room of tho Woman’s building, May 
25 at 8:15 o’clock. Tho breakfast 
is an annual affair given the senior 
women by the juniors under tho 

auspices of the Y. W. C. A. There 
are 241 senior women this year. 

“Sign up at the bungalow today. 
After Saturday names will bn ar- 

bitrarily assigned,” is the advice 
of Gracia Haggerty, in charge of 
the affair. 

Oh Boy! What a 

Baseball Game 

(Continued from Par/e One) 

They kept, up a nock and neck con- 

test. until about the fourth or fifth 
inning. Most of the men came in 
on sacrifice hits. A sacrifice hit 
is when the batter takes his stick 
in both hands and bunts the ball 
just a little ways. Ho always gets 
knocked out, but the man on third 
can always come in. It sounds sort 
of dumb, but the Base Ball school 
says that it is clever. Ho it must 

be. 
After about the fifth inning, wheu 

Toby kept calling strikes just be- 
cause the boys drew back about half 
an inch from the ball, tho Base 
Ball school took things in hand. 

This school was organized in 
1222 and is the only one in the uni- 
versity to my knowledge,, that is 
really serious. Its members aro 

men’s men who spit brown, who 
take a lot of punishment, and givo 
a lot without flinching (he who 
comes in late and he who leaves 
early, as well as he who doesn’t 
know his lesson, is hacked) and 
they don’t tolerate women. 

As I was saying, they took mat- 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
For 12 weeks, beginning Monday, June 3, elasses in 
short hand, bookkeeping, typing, ete., will be con- 

dueted by our regular corps of teachers. Ask about it. 

Eugene Business College 
“ H ‘s a Gotnl School’’ 

A. E. Roberts Pros. Telephone 6G0 Miner Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon 

FLOWERS 
FOR MOTHER’S DAY 

—and for mother—she would 
be more than pleased to have 
a corsage to wear to the ban- 

quet 

“FLOWERS BY WIRE FROM EVERYWHERE” 

Chase Gardens 
FLORISTS 

G7 East Broadway Phono 19o0 

(its in hand. They all stood up 
and yelled “Babe,” “Habe,” 
“Ilabc,” and “Robber.” They 
booed. They waved their pocket 
handkerchiefs. They threw their 
caps in the air. Well, it got the 
pitchers. 

Washington used three pitchers 
in two innings. She didn’t fan one 

man out. Oregon got some lovely 
shots and practically seven men 

were walked on balls. The pitch- 
ers overthrew home on wild tries 
and threw some into the ground. 

At the end of the seventh the 
score was 12-18, Oregon leading. 
Sloven runs for the Base Ball school. 

The pitchers were a scream. The 
funniest was Schocni. He looked 
like a port side submarine and when 
he wound up it was like a chicken 
trying to fly. 

The oddest of all,' though, was 

when the umpire took out a little 
whisk broom and dusted off the 
plate. You’d think they’d have 
gotten freshman to do it! 

Harvard Club Will 
Show Pictures of 

Old Institution 
• -° 

o I 
Loral Organization Gets 

Film Depicting Life 
of Students 

The Harvard club of Eugene lias 

just received a film giving the lat- 
est information about the oldest, 
American university and its devel- 

opments. This film lias been ! 
shown before tlie clubs in Los An- 

geles, San Erancisco and Salt Lake 
City, and which is to be sent on to 
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma before 
it will be returned cast. 

It also depicts the life of the stu- 
dents, both academic and athletic, 
and is reported to be very informa- 
tive not only to those who have 
been in Cambridge but also to those 
who care to know something about 
a typical eastern institution. Of 
special interest to Eugene residents 
is the fact that particular details 
are given concerning the recently 
established Graduate School of 
Business Administration from which 
four present faculty members have 
come hare and to which former 
Dean Bobbins and Prof. Eolts went 
from Eugene. The members of the 
Harvard club are inviting not only 
their friends hut any who are inter- 
ested to be at Villard Assembly 
Hall immediately after dinner next 

Wednesday, May Id, when the four 
reels will ho shown between 7:ld 
and 8 p. m. 

Alpha Gamma Delta and 
Alpha Hall Win Fete 

(Continued from Page One) 

and blue Neon sign work was the 
principle decorative scheme of the 
float. 

Nursery rhymes and stories were 

cleverly used as the themes of two 
entries. “Net of Silver and Gold 
Have We, Said Wynkyn, Blynkyn, 
and Nod,” entered by Kappa Delta 
and Theta C'lii, showed the fisher- 
men three who sailed the skies in 
the wooden shoe. “At the Stroke 
of Twelve,” drawn by the white 
rats, in which Cinderella left the 
grand ball. 

Various Interpretations 
“Lorelei,” Alpha Phi and Phi 

Gamma Delta, fepresented the mer- 

1-2 PRICE SALE 
SUMMER HATS 
Through a fortunate purchase of a wonderful line of 
Women’s Summer Hats, we are able to offer unprece- 
dented values in tlie very-latest style Summer Hats. 

SALE BEGINS 

SATURDAY Morning 
Continuing One Week 

Included are light weight straws in all the new light 
shades. Summer Hats at. HALF PRICK at the opening 
of Spring should please all ladies — Come! 

SILK DRESSES 
Many new styles in Women’s Silk Dresses-<D»Q or 
tin* biggest values in town for. 

LEOCADE hTs^ 
172 East Broadway 

That your gift may 
express you...choose here! 
Through countless offerings and 
limitless selections we have pa- 
tiently and with exacting care 

chosen the gifts we now invite 
you to inspect From far-off 
countries and from home indus- 
tries, all the best examples are 

gathered together for your ver- ^ 
diet Whether you buy or 
not you’ll be interested to see 
them and, we feel, will agree 
whatever the personality, we’ve 
a gift ideally suited Prices 
begin at $ 1. 

SETH LARAWAY 
DIAMOND MERCHANT 

AND JEWELER 

maid on the rocks that by her sweet 

singing lured hapless mariners to 
destruction. A well-known histori- 
cal character was entered in “Cleo- 

patra’s Barge,” gorgeously decorat- 
ed with an Egyptian motif, by Al- 

pha Qmioron Pi and Zeja hall, A 

ghostly phantom ship; “whose form 
shoots like a meteor through the 

storm,” was entered by Gamma Phi 
Beta and Sherry Jtoss hall, and Sig- 
ma Chi and the Oregon club fea- 
tured a current theatical attraction 
in “Show Boat.” 

“The Ice Queen,” Phi Mu and Al- 
pha Tau Omega, presented a fairy 
rpieen and her maidens on a great 
iceberg. Old Neptune appeared on 

“The King of the Sea,” entered by 
Susan Campbell hall and, Chi Psi. 

Ca. Fantaisie Basse,” a very col- 
orful entry by Kappa Kappa Gam- 
ma and Sigma Nu was the final of 
the fourteen entrants. 

Men Do Torch Dive 

Probably the most spectacular 
and daring events of the evening 
was the “torch” divers, Jim Sharp 
and Bud Dunham. Sharp and Dun- 
ham climbed to the top of the high 
diving tower near the Anchorage, 
saturated their clothes with gaso- 
line, lighted them, and dived, cov- 

ered with flamp, into the race. 

A number of the song bits of 
Junior Vodvil wore presented by 
participants in the show. Solos 
were sung by Nancy Thielsen and 
Marjorie Glark, and selections by 
the S. A. E. quartet, the Kappa Sig 
trio, and the girls’ trio. Johnnie 
Robinson and bis orchestra furnish- 
ed the music of the evening. 

Fancy diving from a ten foot 
board was done by Boss Abercrom- 
bie, Tone Garbo, Tom Thompson, and 
Don Neer. 

The judges who selected the win- 
ning floats were: Hugh Biggs, dean 
of men, Miss ITazel Prutsman, dean 
of women, Dr. C. V. Boyer, head of 
the English department Mrs. Ottilie 
T. Seybolt, head of the drama de- 
partment, Connie Roth, assistant in 
the department, and H. P. Camden, 
and N. B. Zone of the school of ar- 

chitecture and allied arts faculty. 
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| Coat E 
j and Dress ( 
(Specials 1 
§ cleverly styled spring S 
1 
i Dresses 
1 $9.75 and $13.75 

if also specially priced 

j Spring Coats 
1 CO-ED DRESS SHOP 
® 8th and Willamette 
p ■ 

4You and I’ to be 
Given by Drama 

Group of Eugene 
Cnild Hall Stars Will Play 

Leads in Produetion 
of Little Theater 

Members of Eugene’s recently or- 

ganized Little Theatre Group will 

present “You and T,’’ a Harvard 

prize play by Phillip Barry, Thurs- 

day evening. May 1<1, at the TIeilig 
theatre. “Yon and IM will be the 
first, dramatic achievement of the 

Little Theatre Group since ils or- 

ganization last January, and marks 
the beginning of a series of plays 
to be given next year. 

“You and I” lays bare the heart 

of a business man—his hopes and 

desires in conflict with reality. The 
theme of the play is portrayed by 
the quotations—“most men lead 
lives of quiet desperation,” and 
“business is a dump for dreams.’ 
It literally sparkles with clqver 
lines and interesting situations. 

Art Grey, the director, who him- 
self takes a part in the play, has 

recently returned from New ^ ork, 
where he added greatly to his stage 
experience. Bob Earl, also an old 

Guild Hall player, takes one of the 

leads. He was with the Moroni Ol- 

sen players for some time. Mrs. J. 

J. McEwan, who has been active 

in amateur theatrical work for many 

years, plays opposite him. 
Others in the east include Flor- 

ence Shumaker, a dramatic coach 
in Guild Hall and Mask and Bus- 
kin productions; Harry Camden, of 
the Vale Dramatic club; "Ernest 

l.iuilow, an actor with many years 
of professional stage experience; 
and Gcrda Brown, formerly of 
Guild Ifall. 

The members of the Tuttle Thea- 
tre Group met at noon Thursday for 
luncheon at the Anchorage to dis- 
cuss plans for the future, which in- 
clude many more plays to bo given'll 
at the Heilig. This group of <»;<- 

perienced actors promises to be Ku- 
gono’s leading dramatic organiza- 
tion. 

Tickets for “You and T” nrk> on 

sale today at the Co-op, McMtorrau 
and Washburn’s, and the Heiflig. A 

representative in each living organ- 
ization will have a limited .'number 
of tickets for the convenience of 
students. 

We Don’t Expect 
all your business 

But what we get we 

appreciate 
YE OLD OREGON 

BARBER SHOP 
(Next to College Side) 

Our Velvet 
Coats 

Very 
Specially 
Priced 

$12.75 
and 

Our Sport 
COATS 
Must Go 

$6.75 
to 

$19.75 

Della Borin’s Dress Shop 
Near the P. 0. Phone 2592 

You will 
want one 

of our new 

Dresses. 

Sleeveless, 
Long sleeves, 
Cape effects 
Irregular hem 
line and 

nicely tailored 
models 

$6.75 
$12.75 

$19.75 

Happy with 
Mother-- 
This week-end is primarily for your best pal, for 

her entertainment and joy. We are in the position 
to ai dyou in showing her an excellent time. 

Delicious Drinks That Throw a Scare 
Into the Sun «, 

Dinners that mother has often hoped for—to relieve 
her of the usual preparation—they’re mighty good. ■ 

Special Sunday Dinner 75c 

Special Strawberry Sundaes 

Excellent Service 

You'll Come Again 

COLLEGE SIDE INN 
Pat Scott, Manager 


